Independent dentists in Utah and Southern Nevada are excited to provide Dixie State University students with an averaged **20% discount** on dental procedures, including specialty care, with no **monthly premium or other upfront costs**. This benefit is for Dixie State University students and families. Enroll today to receive your Patient ID# and get the care your mouth needs.

Go to [www.DentalBenefitProgram.com](http://www.DentalBenefitProgram.com) and click:

**Step 1**

When you sign up, select the second option, "**I have received a Group ID# only and wish to activate my account, obtain my Patient ID# and receive my Benefit Card.**" Use **Group ID# DX100** to enroll. An email address is required for enrollment. Patients without an email address may call 1-888-397-6453.

**Step 2**

Use **Group ID# DX100** and your new **Patient ID#** to login and search for participating dentists and view the discounted fees. A Health Savings Account can also be started with no set up fee or annual charge through the [www.DentalBenefitProgram.com](http://www.DentalBenefitProgram.com) website.

**Step 3**

Call a participating dentist directly to make an appointment and present your card to receive services at the discounted rates.

Payment arrangements should be made with the dentist at the time of service. Individuals, employers, associations and other groups recognize that this program is not only cost effective but eliminates all the headaches associated with traditional dental insurance such as; deductibles, co-payments, waiting periods and annual maximum benefit limitations. **We hope you can take advantage of the Program.**